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TITLE: Posting of Entrances to a Large Room or Building as
Radiation Area
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j January 27, 1984

.

Carolina Power and Light Company -

..

ATTi!: fir. E. E. Uticy ~

Executive Vice President
411 fayetteville Street
Taleigh, lic 27602

,

Gentlemen: },
*

St'BJECT: REPOR1 Il05. 50-325/80-45 AllD 50'y24/80-43-
-

Cur 1ctier dated June 15, 1981, stated that.Violaticn D of inspection Report lics.
50 325/80-45 and 50-324/80-43, regarding radiation area posting of reactor build-
ings was under review and that our final decision wculd se issued at a later date.
On October 7,1981, in a letter to fiRR, you requested a written interpretation of
the requirer.4nts set forth in 10 CFR 20.203(b), and 10 CFR 20.202(b)(2). That
request was subsequer.tly forwarded to Region 11 for evaluation end action.

Your request that Violation D be withdrawn end your request for interpretation
have teen evaluated by the llRC staff. The liRC position is that posting
practices must adequately alert personnel to the prtsence of radiction areas
such that they mey minimize exposures they receive. Your practice of posting
enly the entrances to the Brunswick reactor building does not provide personnel
with sufficient inforraation for them to be able to r.i.nimize exposures from the
radiaticn areas within the reactor building. Therefore, the violation will
rer.ain es written. '- -

-

The ir. tent of 10 CFR 20.202(b)(2), and 10 CFR 20.20~(b) is to alert personnel to the
preser.ce of radiation ard to aid them in minimizing expesures. 1?e realize that cir-
constances of each case nust be evaluated to assure that posting practices do not
detract from this intent by (1) desensitizing personnel through over-posting, or (2)-
failir.g to sufficiently alert personnel to the presence and location of radisticn
a rea s . Thus, radiati.on area postings should warn irdividuals in the vicinity of
radiatien areas of specific radiological conditions in their ire.cdiate vicinity.

is also considered outside of the regulations and counter-
By the same token. it ,ial areas which are not radiation areas are posted as such.productive if substant
Since the regulaticns do not provide impler.enting details such as whether a room

|
cr building containirg a radiation area nay be posted at the entrance-or whether
estry discrete radiation aree must be posted, the fcilowing is used as guidance:-

'

l 1. - Festisq the entrances to a very large room or building is inappropriate if most of
T the area is not a rediation area and only discrete areas or individual roerns actually

teet the criteria for a- radiation: area. If discrete areas or rooms within a large
area cr building can be reasonably posted to alert individuals to radiation areas.'-

these discrete areas or rooms; should be: posted individually.: .
.

This. interpretation is the official liRC staff position, but as such, is not
bindir.g on the Cor.rc.ission. Such binding interpretations can only be issued by
the Office of the' Ger.eral Ccunsel pursuant to 10 CFP 20.6. The office of the
Ger.eral Cot.r.sel nornally refers-technical n4tters such es this issue to the I;RC .

| staf f.for resoluticn.
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Cere)ine Pcher and Light Corpany 2 January 27, 1984
,,
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Ycur letter of October 7,1981, enur.erated six reasons for posting the er. trances
to buildings as radiation treas instead of discrete arees within the buildings,
f cte are sufficitnt individually or collectively, to ef fectively eid the torters
in rnir,ir izing the ir o posure. They do not provide e substitute for the
it.fert eticn or wcrLer tacarcr.ess provided by a posted sign t hat inntifies the
prM.crce er.d epproxir.ete Lcundary of specific rediction creas and do not support '

I.t'Il. es discussed in 10 CFR 20.)(c). -

1:e continue to n.6intein that n.ost of the arca n ithin the re6ctor building Lt your
Ercr:swick fecility fails to reeet the criteria for a redietion arce. Conse c;uently,
posting just the entrances to the reactor building dces riot r eet the intent of
the rtpulaticns.

1.'c tppeciate your cocperction with us.

Sincerely,

(Original signed by LDMartin)

Jenies P. O'Feilly-

Eegional Adr.inistrator

cc: P. W. Mcwe, Vice President.
Crunswick !!uclear Project -

C. R. Dietz, Plant Gencral fianager

bec: T. Iturley, RI
J. F.eppler, Rlll
J. Collins, RlY
J. It6 rtin , RV
F. Congel,i:RR:RAB
B. Jones, R11
D. !!yers, Et:5 Fesident inspector

/L. J. Cunninghem, ole -

Docurent Control Desk
State of fiorth Ccrolina
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